Refolding of bovine threonine-neochymotrypsinogen.
The mixed disulfide derivative of fully reduced neochymotrypsinogen was refolded at pH 9.2 and 4 degrees C with 4 mM cysteine as the disulfide interchange catalyst. The yield of regenerated neochymotrypsinogen was 25%; the corresponding yield of refolded chymotrypsinogen was 50%. The refolded neochymotrypsinogen exhibited the characteristics of the native molecule as determined from polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the enzymatic properties of the activated zymogen. The rate of refolding of neochymotrypsinogen was approximately the same as that found for chymotrypsinogen. These studies show that two separate fully reduced polypeptide chains were capable of refolding, associating with one another, and regenerating a native structure with full biological activity.